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StlM Declines te Re- 
ohnny m a Champion 
epeatsa Challenge.
Mlim., Mnreh «.—Mike ■ 

: BL I ■sal, tmlny rme«t«l ' 
ré for s mutch with Johnny 
ddlcwelght champion, who 
like O'Dowd, of Bt. Peel, 
irk, lost nlglit.

to Ngnrd Wtlaon M 
l," Olhbona «eld. Gib linns 
i train In* here for aerrral

h

Piment Programme Will Make 
A Fleet Equal United 

States Soon.

SUPERIOR TO THE
BRITISH IS PLAN

Great Dreadnought* of Most 
Modem Type to be Built at 
Once.

Signor Caproni Nowise Die- 
heartened by the First 

Mishap

MOTOR ARRANGEMENT 
CAUSED ACCIDENT

Machine Roee in Air But Re
fused to Obey Controls and 
Sunk in Lake.

'

IM-
■

t Cheek, need fit, of New 
who wire eeweneed «I 

'ohrt to three months' tnv 
In the eoeond dlvluion for 

i efoema machine, £100 
Ima and n motorvyole, wee 
ave not up ft dneurn show 
in hla father's garden tor

©
UHL That the lightnees of the Business 

Car is united to great strength 
b proven by the aptaidid service 
it is tendering everywhere under 
widely varying conditions.

The lightneae of the car keeps the 
gas and oil costs down, and its 
sound construction renders repairs 
infrequent

(Copyright, 1M1. by PuMI* Ledger.)
(Copyright, 11*1, hy Publie Ledier.) 

■y WVTHE WILLIAMS.
Perte, Mer oh II.—Although the Hut 

dytaf trlel of the Moo horsepower, 
10-ton Oepront slrelene resulted dises 
trouely, It le now holes rebuilt proper- 
•tory to further teste. This Is the

When notions! reeonroee ere token
inlo account. Japan's "ei*ht and eight" 
serai pro*ramme Is the molt amhi- 
Uuue echeme of narel ex paneton ever 
under taken in time of peace by uuy

I
oneae people en snort greater then 
that of Oermany In 1914. when her 
war prepernttone reached their maxi*

les. *,| r
:

4ovun- 
e Jap*I

largest flying msdilne In the worldfmw destined tor rrnee Atlantic service, car
ry kw 1C uessengere. An «ye-wlttteee, 
an air expert, Just arrived In 1-arla, 
fives the followlns Bret news—until 
now euppreceed—Of teste of the air 
leviathan: "What appear» to be little 
more than wreckage of the great mi- 
Ohio# now lies at Lake Mngglore. The 
original trlel on water without on at
tempt to rise wee nude from Bento 
Caleude on the bonks of the Ticino 
River by Signor Colombo, after wHob 
Signor Belambrlno, flying alone In the 
bow of the croft, took hor out.

i a Bum' lk-llglulng power It elms at 
ft plaouig Japan nearer the United 
r htutee thee Germany was to Bkglsnd 

In llllt, H Will make Japan the close 
Second, elm eel the equal, of America, 
4nd will relegate the Brltleh navy, ee 
k steads today at the height of It* 
wor^ power, deflskely to Ute third

• Two or three outstanding propos:- 
Uone are .put forward In virtueily 
every e talent mit nude by Japan's pub- 
He men on the naval eltuutlon since 
Senator 11*all’s naval hollduy pro
posal first Ualmod world nttonuon. 
without Injgetlce to the. men who 
neve stated them at verlotu times, 
With ellghtly different phrasing slid 
emphasis In each onsa, but nearly al
ways with the seme general effect, 
these propositions oen be stated thus:

Whatever agreement <w the limita
tion of armaments le entered Into, 
Japan muet be allowed to complete 
hlè eight-eight programme 

Tho elght-mght programme le an old 
•«homo of naval expansion, tor de. 
(pose only, d etc ended by the necessity 
•t protecting the ocean-bane com- 
merer et Japan and the coast, ot the

Ssii >l

i

The Victory Garage A Supply Co., Lt«L, St John. 
VeUey Motor Co., Fredorletem.
Lawler ft Bony, Newcastle.
J. F. Rise ft Sons, EdmsmtUton.
Me Whs A Buchanan, St Stephan.

C. T. Black ft Co., Woodstock.

:M BMb,
Oat Up HO Feet.

"After e long run the great machine 
rose Into the air end flow it tn altl- 
tude of 200 feet for more then « mile 
when some struct Ural weakness was 
manifested. Stahrlnl endeavored to

The British Premier and hi* c hief lieutenant, Mr. Bonar j>rln* ‘ho ityteg «wp enfoiy to tho rar
Law, who has been compelled by ill-health to resign his troixfor the «SpiméThuTwhU11 he0»!'

tempted to straighten It out on the 
water the contnUa refused to act and 
the machine dived straight into tho 
take end under the surface. He was 
able to escape from the pilot's post 
unhampered by say wire» or struts 
and to move himself, bat the alrplant 
sank. It eras afterward» salvaged,

Due Te Structural Weakness,
"It seems the cause of the accident 

woe due to the structural erreo»»- 
moot of the motors I,too horse-power 
liberty motors were used end there 
were no pees enters aboard, ballast of 
several toes being employe* method. 
Signor (Xprool regards the accident 
se a minor matter led already hie be
gun construct km end seems likely to 
succeed.

“Meantime he has eciBStenced to 
build a flying ship of twice the propor
tions of the original gtanL”

-LOTO QIOR0K 
IONA* LAW

place in the cabinet.
—vw

Radicals Welcome; 
Uruguay Unafraid

WEDDINGS.
Hyelep-Sivine.

empira. ZTvWtL' . . . Yesterday afternoon at tho resl-

gg§ip%S* «
programme or me. Oobbert supported the groom. The

Freteetatlen Open te Queotloa, eeremony wee porfofmed by Rev. Hue" ^ Brindley, In the presence of immej-
A careful study of the eight-eight lata friend» lid relatives, After e 

krtlijln* programme end whet it «*«1* honeymwn trip to Moeoton did 
meansln lighting ebtp. of the tatest ,«>• province, Mr, and
type, sperMrom^i.ity eemperlson with Urn. Hyelep will reside In Bt. John.

lb* national income it wilt dalaTluds 
W n qoeetlonlng of at least the earns
of proportion of Jaimn'e spokesman 
When hie programme Is considered la 
kt relation to, the national Income, 
lerelgi. trade and merchant marina 
end In this Mght le compared to ths 
programmée of the netted eûtes esta 
Orest Britain, the cintra» of the Ja-v 
enewe leader» «erne still more lege 
question.

#1I

President Brum Says Labor is 
Contented, With Laws Pro. 
tecting Workers.

f f
Q

Montevideo, Uruguay» Mareh $>
President ttaiuwer il rum believe» that 
Uruguay la well lu the lor «Trout of ud- 
v hi in; t Ml legtelatlo» in nxuiy respect» 
end lliat it WU)> soon take steps which 
will lead eveauiAiJy to full euttruge for 
women.

The law» ouautod by the Uruguay 
Oonigruse for the pruteoUon of work
ing uieu, he said, had made labor cou- 
iejuUNl la this country. One at the lew» 
now pending provide* that labor can- 
not be employed In the country dis
trict» for lees than |30 » mouth—with 
board and lodging, fa the city the 
minimum is set at approatimwlely |4ft 
a month,

“We alio have a law,” mUl Dr, 
Drum, "giving an obligatory day of 
ml each week, and this baa bean 
mauls to include domestic servante.

II«
Jubilee of Stanfield’s 

LimitedIs for 1921 are
Bed. i

OUVEIBE
A Quarter ot a Century of 

Progress and Prosperity,
Sixteen New Set Ms attars.

The eight-eight programme 
«bot Japon muet have el. 
Ire*

provides 
eight eeper- 

dreednaughts end eight Settle aralesrs 
*H lose tiien eight yean eld. Many 
writers have been

Our labor I* gatielkel. Bhlp off your 
afraid atagitators here: we are not 

them, They will not ttnd congenial 
mell In which Id work.

In regard to Woman euffraeo, he aald 
tbs ooeetitistlon of Uruguay provide* 
lor votas lor Women, but that tile me- 
cblnery for their balloting lute not yet 
been provided hy the act of Oungreee. 
He believe* that within two punas wo
men will gel tite right te vote tor 
municipal 
would lead to complets suffrage for 
them

Hr- Bnsm spoke with same pride of 
the ulueat tonal foal fit las of Urngwsy, 
earing it was now passible far e okld 
to be educated from the time when he 
bngtae to learn to reed, thraugh the 
■etlranl eebnnle sad unlvesriUee Ota

D’S I been oeeuralni that this 
programme «ocliuled at least fetir of 
the mper-dreodnaughta In tho present 

ft. Japanese navy-the tfeso, llyega, lee 
end Yeteishlro and fees of the pro-

A .CM

sent battle «Users fleet—the HlyeL 
Kongo. Klrlehlme end Hire as. It does 
net. All these ships ere relegated te

!' I
t

Bthe eeeond Ha* In the caloetatum* of 
tin. eWwIgttt pregremme, altheuge 
today they ere es flee lighting ships 
*e afloat. Ths four, «puBrail 
naughts named ere target than any Is 
the llr I the navy; the four beetle ernte- 
•n era ike equal of the Brltleh Tiger 
end lew than the Reprise sad Be 
sow* The United Btttee aewy bee ef 
preeest no battle cralaera—nothing to 

noth the Jtoag* end ber eu-

Î%fipj .1

back to the old price
he rv,wives Ms degew se e togrper, 
without having to pay gay Ural of fra, 

With regarni ta prattihtUen, the hw, 
lient stated «tost there 
strong feehag sauna 
the eegtoe la foray of esidaOUg the 
ieeflltlee toy the aria ot alooglBle hep- -1

rampera

SB prat* *
the legtolelris offlrtt two ef the right sow bet- 

tie «releers have Just been riot 
their keels hsvtng been laid In 
somber, They ere designed to he Ike 
eqeri of ths British Heed

)W f, W. MseLIAN,
Who le le Cheeps ef Seles fee Stem 

Celde Limited In New Branewlek,

o
a bottleend Ike 

mi leers of tin Lee- 
W to ft.flflfl tone la

Tkle tasdsney saaiaslly gee taienar

large «tern ths sot. it spirit* «eel 
tag n large peraratege >t eleriul,

- The Jabllee of Btatatald'e U eg ted
wee else the greatest year la 
Wry of the dm M polet of eel 
setae tar lira totalled «

the hie-
es, The 

over three mil.

eirrrfrrg «de* «ad 
gun* osd ksriep *I» aI1 opera of knots,

The eight-eight
Chad Jspm'e «paneton bogies Where 

( ■ , Britain'" left off. Her new hefUeritipe
A 9 \ jtrlH at least equal Ute blggeet snd beet
9 ■ Set the Baited Pittas navy. The CM
I ■ 7 « the eew Settle errieere wflt equal

As test of tit* Amerieen, The lest 
Ifoer of these gloat Skips Japan is 
pH son tag, designed two or three peers 
■race, will pflehehty gw heyend ray- 
riling America win bead ender her

•ex*
Sl' lion dollers, an 1 scree** ef ever 

MO M, the 
BN,

This table will «1rs en Met ef
ef Stlritald's Limited ends*

sur ftee, 
of toy Hof e Amount of

Goods Distributed
The «erne bis bottle. The seme pare ingredients—the figrtf 
that the world produces. The same wonderful tonic, body
builder and health restorer. The same Grand medicine that 
relieves Coughs, and heavy Colds; that makes flesh and 
good, rad blood; that improves digestion and appetite; that 
strengthens the nerves and builds up the whole system. The 
same ratable dependable medicine you here always bought, 
at the same old price, $L.a bottle.

Thg Inywfients used in "OUVEINE EMULSION* epme from the 
four comm of the world. Because they era herd to get their 
price* hew* remained very high. But—owing to the improved 

an trdght service, larger quantities oi drags, ofla and flevoring* 
are reachlng Canada and the psicee are becoming lower. This is 
why we era able to give you the same lam bottle—and the Same 

, extra fine ingredients in “OUVEINE EMULSION” and tell it at 
the old pticw-41. a bottle.

thei I
isid, ipse, ‘SStyiuSh- a ^ u<s*>ftvnro, Mftfcn la.—fou sopprua 

weighing 11,000,m pounds sad erased 
et spprrattastely 100,0000*0 maths, 
end clethtag raised ot «1,000,«0

11 60»
22?; ,*% CM

I vu
hove* mast aril-j^lvetHtr,

Uratrai
MrifSim,
■4 tarai» wag, the mills ee* best 
—etaatly lef-rased ef the needs ot 
those1 who edtosBy sway Btandeld'e

to Ret ngenriee end dlAWbute* In 
many during the tarn jeer hr the aer
ates ‘pubUehed he* tats week. Is- 

risira in taras rappliw Which 
dlrirtholsd hp (Uranie mmm In ad
dition to these glsee rat hp Immlera

Unwed Britain i Ignri U. S,

The eight-sight piepinmew means 
poeUMIesd eepttsl Ibtpe to 
to*» aery within the ansi

■J
% SSSsii6»0 ffS

Orra» i 
ring te *£ Nngtend has only see 

it htodtae non», The UeWra•“Wm53 **** “
do

WÂWhÜm or foreign reM
bra rake* here«

pentad,

-Priai rata, rata. 
rwork et top speed «del frit tape dtp 

» ft* dent osera

hr the puSS ra'Sw* tmeft—wm «ad f,
he* m mm raty lee mere There The

arum drarame raise ran to* **- hwwri
r- «en» htafee the latrax. The lam eigta
^fh* etahMtaht raheee mesne SgiT.Jflpsn'e «trail* left win 
net Is IMS Japan wil here * navy be * tarai two sad prekeMy few 
wMftdta a* equal « the. American yearn taira ta ftwlso—two ta tara 
riras le rase the expmutmi ef ft* Aft- yearn lean, era*
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